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An Unwise Statute.
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS j

Vith Tags About the Sams
Color and Design As

A Correspondent Holds That the
Man Who Introduced the Law
Making Women, of Hi-Rep-

ute
j

Vagrants is Lopsided Would j

Remove Habitations of Women, '

Becomes First Vice-Preside- nt.

Landers Sevier, SecondVice-Presi-de- nt

of the Seaboard Air line
Railway, Promoted to Position

of First Vice-Preside- nt as Suc-

cessor of W. A. Garrett, Recent-

ly Elected President.
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Pardon of the Whites.

Men Who Escaped With Too Light

a Sentence for the Killing of

Young Russell Sherrill in Rowan

County About Three Years Ago,

are Released from the Peniten-

tiary by Pardon of Gov. Glenn.

m M' But Makes No Disposition of the
Inmates "An Act to Scatter ; This Tag
Sin.

C3 Co i respondenre Charlotte Ob.ervr. ;

There appeared in your issueof the !

29th an interview with some one, in j

Atlanta Juiirn it.

Landers Sevier, ser-on- d vice preai-h-- nt

of the Seaboard Air Line Kail-wa- y

company, lias been appointedOrH.iifl"ro InIiictri;i! St--

Far U' it from u to
. 1 ... ... ...... ...I,.- r.T Tlllk QUIIIU ni!l 1 Hillllorill Vile llll'MUrill Ul me nniiK. ."

blood for t lie ; feeding rresiueni. . wiium,
: , ;x i;;.Y; i .i uunmi

In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-

hibited bylaw because of the in-

jurious effects that follow its use.

The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

I he mmiH ti ine an event has j'lsf
whb h cannot but regard

jis most unfortunate to nay the least.
We refer to the pardon granted by

the Governor to ! aimers and Thom-

as White upon tin reeoinntendal ion

the head of the railroad.
Viee President Sevier will have

ehare of the traffic department of
the road, the office of general man-
ager having been separated from
that of vice president when General
Miinairer T. .1. Whittelse.y was placed

wnieu me new law regulating, or
rather classing as vagrant, all in-

mates of houses of which
with ji case in court, has caused no
small amount of discussion of the ef-

fects of the law, as well a. wonder-
ment that such a thing went on the
statute hooks without protest. The
author of that law was no doubt well
meaning, but he was lopsided and
saw only the one effect. He would re-

move the houses of slninie, but made
no provision for thedispositiou of the
inmates, but simply drives them out
of the towns and cities. Pity the law
had not provided hoa.es for them,
where work can le had .and a place
of shelter.

of the Council of Mate.
to o into details of

I

! hi char-- e of the operating: depart- -
It is needless ment of the road.

It is rumored that the office of
vice president will be abolished

. ..i rr.. 44:

You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum
The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is fo

The quality of the genuine sun cured tobacco used in
REYNOLDS' Sun Cured and grown on soil where the best
sun cured tobacco grows, has caused imitation brands to be
brought out and offered as the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured
to unsustxicting dealers and chewers who do not look closely
at the printing on the box and on the tag.

These brand 3 only imitate the outward appearance and do
not possess the genuine inside quality that has been found in
Reynold's Sun Cured ever since Reynolds' Sun Cured was
introduced and which has so increased the chewing of sun
cured tobaccos and proven so popular, that the word " Sim
Cured " is now printed on tags or in the advertising of many
brands claimed to be genuine sun cured tobacco.

Did you ever see the word "Sun Cured' used in any
chewing tobacco advertisement, 01 on any chewing tobacco
tag or label, or in any other way, before it was introduced an;'
xised to identify the genuine Reynolds' Sun Cured ? You fcv
it frequently now, because many imitation brands are bcint;
made to appear as nearly like Reynolds' Sun Cured as they
dare with tag, shape of plug and style of package so similar
that experienced buyers sometimes accept these imitation? as
the genuine Reynolds Sun Cured.

Dorit be deceived into taking imitation brands for the
genuine. Be sure the letters on the tag spell "
Sun Cured," and you get the best value in sun cured chewing-tobacc-

that can 02 produced for chewers. Sold at 50c. cr
jocund in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs, with chewing
qualities like that which was sold from COc. to $1.00 per pou-.- J
before Reynolds' Sun Cured was offered to the trade.

BC SUZVS YOU GET THE GENUINE
Manufactured by

Pi. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

this well known case; enough it is to
say that about three years no the
White brothers killed Itussell Sherrill
for alleged seduction of t heir niece and
when tried entered a plea of

the jury, In .wever.did not
lielieve.and they were sentenced to a
term of six years in the penitentiary,
of which term they had served a lift le

s t ban t wo years.
A numerously Mnrd pet it ion for

pardon was presented to t he (lovern-r- ,

hut he had been one of the coun-
sel for the prosecution and declined
to act, but submitted the matter to
the Council of State saying that he
would be governed by its decision.
A majority of the Council of State
then met and after hearing argu-
ment made the following report:

To Mis Kxcellency,
II. 15. tilenn, Governor,

I say the author of the law was
lopsided and an extremist, b ising his
action on theground that legislation
can make morals and religion. It
can't be done, and time will show the
unwisdom of the act.

As pointed out by the article re-

ferred to above, there is no opening
for the unfortunates (that is the
hardest word 1 have for them.) The
women of America have long eince
decreed that no fallen woman can
live in their homes, and that decree

MOM

and I lie omces oi ireigui name man- -

ager created instead. In such an
event, it is said, t hat General Freight
Agent C. H. Capps will be appointed
general t re Hie manager, while Ceii-era- l

Passenger Agent Charles H.

It va ii will le named passenger traffic
manager, both reporting to Vice
President Sevier.

It has b-e- reported that Assist-
ant General Freight Agent II. 1.

Cheatham will be appointed second
vice president if this office is not
abolished. Mr. Cheatham has only
recently returned to the Seaboard
Air Line railroad, and it has been
said that his appointment was in
line for a high promotion.

Mr. Cheatham was associated with
the Seaboard Air Line for a number
of years, having had headquat ters in

Atlanta from I8i)0 as division
Height agent, and also from 181)8 to
r.)." as assistant general freight
agent. He left the Seaboard to ac-

cept the position of general manager
of the Durham and Southern

ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar, a pure GfSpe
product. Aids digestion adds to the healthfulness of food. is law until more of sweet charity and

the love of ( i od is instilled into the
average human heart. Along with

--

-"--v that decree is the other, mentioned
in some article, that no woman will
work in mill or factory by the side of
these unfortunates. With these chan
nels of occupation closed, it's up to
the champions of t he breaking up of
these people to tell them and the

Nobody has yet explained why so
much was said about the dispensary
election for Scotland Neck and so
little said about the one for Creed-mor- e.

Durham Herald.

Mr. Speaker Justice may want to
be Attorney General of the State,
but wanting a thing and getting it
are two different things and Mr. Jus-
tice will find it out when he gets in
the race. Warrenton iVcorr.

(SdDHRJdS (W BiuaaM?public what they are todo and where
they are to go.

It does not require but one eye to

The recent session of the Legisla- -

ture has accomplished at least one
thing that, will be of service to the
people of the State it has enabled
the public to "size up" a goodly
number of aspiring politicians and
know ju.--t what to expect from them
in the future. "If a man fools me
once, it's my fault." Greensboro In- -

dust rial .Yens.

see tnat somebody lias put some
body else in a hole under the zeal of

There are many tonics in the land.
As by the prayers you can see:

But Done of them equal
Holster's Rocky Mountain Tea.

Parker s Two Erug Stores

Every woman appreciates a beautiinl
complexion, so much desired by men. Such
complexion come to all whe use Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 rents. Tea or
Tablets. Parker's Two Drug Stores.

doing good, and that zeal was so
keen that there was no provision
made for getting out of the hole.

These things ought to have been
said before the passage of the act,
for all it can serve now is to show
how short sighted -- a body of repre-
sentative men were; and to make the
prediction that the statute will be a
dead letter inside of a in most
places, and the only effect it can ever

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Relieves Indieestion. Scur Stomach, Eelching of Gas, Etc.

PREPARED ONLY AT TH3 LABORATORY OP

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL
have on the morals of anybody wil
be to stultify police officers and make
liars of the people hauled up underFor Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.

We have everything in builders" hardware nails, locks,

hinges, paints, oils. etc. and can save you money on your

bills, big or little. : : : : : : :

CtRPENTORS TOOLS OF ALL KINDS We carry a roi.iplete M...! in

oar line and are always perpared to meet competition from any source.

BUCK'S' STOVES UNO RANGES, Delaaka Refrigerator and W

ICE CREAM FREEZERS --"Beet that are made."

the workings of the law.
1 have never heard of any com-

munity getting any lasting benefits
from prosecution or persecution oHONOR ROLL
this pitiable class who are created by
the depravity of the male 6ex. TheyLoans, Real Estate and InsuranceHonor Roll of Henderson (j railed

Kalei-- h, X. C.

Sir: In the matter of the applica-- i

ion for pardon by I he White brot hers
which was referred by you to the
Council of State for their advice, we
have the honor to submit the follow-
ing report:

Having carefully considered the
petitions, the letters, and the evi-

dence of every sort presented to us.
t nether with the aliments of coun-
sel on both sides in the case of the
State against Thomas J. White and
Chalmers L. White, we a'dvise and
recommend that they be pardoned on
condition that they remain of jood

Respectfully,
(Si-n- ed) J. 1SIIYAN (iKIMLS,
(Si-n- edi .1. Y. JOYXKK,
(Si-n- ed) II. F. DIXON,

Members of Council of State.
When this was received by bin,

the Governor rant d the pardon and
in doinr so recited the facts, conclu-
ding with this:

In view of the decision and recom-
mendation, without ;ivi!ir any opin-
ion myself, I herewith rrant the ap-
plication of Thorn is J. White and
Chalmers L. White for pardon con-
ditioned on their remaining of good
behavior.

II. I J. GLENN,
Governor,

Again we say that we do not ques-tio- n

the motive of theGovernor or of
any member of the Council of State;
we assume and really believe that
each and all of these gentlemen were
acting from the best motives, but
turning from the question of motives
to the question of results, we have
no hesitation in saying that we re-

gard this pardon as uncalled for by
the attending circumstances, unmer-
ited by any code of law, human or
divine, and most baneful in its effects
upon the enforcement of law in North
I arolina.

In the first place we do not believe
in the sanctity of the "unwritten
law," never have, and we feel safe in
saying never will. Now the pardon
if it means anything at all outside
of the question of influence entirely
apart from the nieiits of the case,
means a recognition of the "un-
written" law. There was no ques-
tion raised of failing health on the
part of the prisoners, no question of
indigent families to be supported.
It ' devolves itself simply into the
bare proposition that if a man kills
another under circumstances sun- -

have alwavs been here. Jesus Christ
healed and blessed more than one in
his short life on earth, and when he

School for Week Ending Friday,
March 29.
Sixth (irade Miss Ethel IMunimer,

teacher.
was asked to condemn a woman

SKKTl H OF SK VIKK.

Mr. Sevier, the new vice preident of
the Seaboard Air Line railway, has
been associated with that road for
only a few months, having been
named second vice president to suc-

ceed Edward ,F. Cost,, soon after
President Garrett was appointed vice
president and general manager De-

cember lo, 180J. Mr. Sevier was
general freight agent of the Alabama
and Great Southern when he was
given the position with the Seaboard
Air Line.

Like President Garrett of the Sea-

board and President Fin ley, of the
Southern railway, Vice President
Sevier is a Mississippian. He and
President Garrett, are both natives
of Canton, Miss. Mr. Sevier was
born March 4, 18G(, and received
his education principally in private
schools.

He entered the railway service in
1884 as a clerk with the New Orleans
and Northwestern at New Orleans.
He was appointed check clerk and
cashier of the local office o. the same
road at Dirininghani later aud held
this position until May, 181)8. He
was afterward made chief clerk to
the division freight agent, then chief
clerk to the generel freight agent of
the Alabama and Great Southern
railroad.

He was named general freight
agent of thesanie road a short time
later, which he held until he was ap-
pointed second vice president of the
Seaboard.

. - .
Doing Business Again.

Whrii my friend thought I was about to
tkc Ifnve of tliiH worlit. on account of i 11 1 1

frrxtioti, nervousness and general debility,"
writes A. A. ( liisholm, Treadwell X. Y. ;'and
when it looked as if there was no hope lelt, I

was persuaded to try Electric ISitters. and I

rejoin- - to say that they are curing me. 1

am now doing business ngaiu as of old, and
am still raining daily." ISest, tonic medi-

cine on earth. Guaranteed by Melville Dor- -

ney, druggist, ode.
. .

taken in adultry said: "Lethim that
is without sin first cast the stone."Annie Smaw 'mJ& A. ' II am not contending that anygood
comes from these places of shame,Mary At wood b7

Katie Hunn 17
Willie Clifton 00 but I do believe they will always be

here, and that the parable of the jj There Is

NEW LIFE
wheat and the tares growing togethPhilip Harris ftO

Wart ley Hayes !"
4

er till the harvest, another of Christ's
IV,teachings, is applicable here. The

extremist will say there are housesHonor Roll of Bobbin School.

If you ha.ve RealEsta.te to sell call orv us and
let us serve you. If you want to buy Real Es-
tate let us know, we have what you want.
If you want to borrow money on Real Estate
come to see us.we are in the business to make
such loans. If you have money to loan on
Real Estate, get in touch with us.we will loan
your money for you and guarantee the pay-
ment of both principal and interest with no
cost to you.

We are actively engaged in the Real Estate business and
prospective buyers and people seeking loans naturally
come to see us. Why not list your property and your
money where people give their time and talent to the work?

If you are interested call on or address

of refuge to which these poor sinners For You!

Strength for The Weak
A torpid liver is always associated with in-

digestion. A disease but few of us entirely es-

cape throughout life. Do rot allow this dis-

ease to exhaust all your strength, ani take away

the pleasure of a long, happy life. A bottJp .f

New Life
can go, and there are a few it is true,
bus not enough to care for one in a

No. 1

Marvin flight 20
Annie Kittrell 20
Ethel Young 20
Clara Young 20

hundred; and I further predict that
if there is any special effort made to
enforce this law the low dives thatThomas Evans 20
will spring up on the outskirts of the
towns and cities will be a living stink
ing monument to the author of

WRITE US
a letter and tell us
frankly and freely
all your troubles.

We will send you
FREE ADVICE, by
mail, and a valuable
book on treatment
of diseases by the
use of Dr. Bennett's
family medicines;

onesided police regulation, the title
to which ought to read: "An act to
scatter sin."

Ada Evans 20
Neva Kowland 20
Fannnie Rowland 20

No. 2
Charlie ( 1 recti 19
Richard Hawkins 19
Norma Kearney 19
Minnie Johnson 19
Elniora Harris 16
Maurice Kodgers 18
Alice Itodgers 18
Carl Young 1"

ine writer is aware that he is
championing the most despised of
the human race, but as his record isHENDERSON LOAN AND REAL ESTATE CO.

will give relief. For this great medicine is the
friend and companion of thousands who once

suffered just as you do now.
Martin Lowder, of Bridgeton, N. J., writes:

"I have been a great sufferer of ston.ach trou-

ble and catarrh. I have been troubled and

from my sleep every night for thirty yearn

on account of my kidneyB. All of these troubles
have been wonderfully relieved. The medicine

has the right name NEW LIFE for it is Ife
itself for me. I have used six bottles. " d

PurchftMof AddrfMletters t
Leading Drumrists. Bennett Medicine Co., Norfolk. Va.

and, so many otherclean, he has no apology to offer for
the stand taken, feeling and knowing

Alfalfa. that his ground is right.
Religion and morality come from

valuable things you
should know.

All of our reme-
dies are sold by lead

the impulses of the heart. Law can
not create either. In fact, putting

ing druggists,laws about people to keep tempta
CItion away seems to have always in

creased the desire for sin and evil in US
the hearts of the deprived.

I cannot hope to help anyone es

Dragging
Down
Fains

cape the workings of a statute o
law, but as pointed out by a wise edLiniime itor this week, there are two times to
discuss legislation, one before the

Wood's Crop Special.

AHVAT.VCiK OF SPRING SOWING.

Alfalfa can be sown either in the
spring or fall. A satisfactory stand
secured from spring seeding will get
well set and give fullcropsthefollow-in- g

year.
While late summer and fall seed-ing- s

are quite generally practiced, it
is not advisable to put off until fall
if conditions are right for spring
sowing, (uite frequently hot dry
weather will prevent the proper prep-
aration of the ground in the late
summer and fall and also cause the
seed to fail to come up well. Good
conditions can nearly always le
secured for spring seeding and it is
not wise to depend on fall seeding
altogether provided proper prepara-
tion of the land can be made and

WATKINS HARDWARE STORE,

Retailers of Quality and Price.
after time
what was

body meets, the other
enough has passed to see
done. This can make
think.

For Cough, Cold , Crouo, :?.! V PA somebody
are a symptom of tne most serious
trouble which can attack a woman,
viz: falling of the womb. With this. r mp With only the love of humanitygenerally, comes irregular and painful K

Oorelhroat.itittiN
Rheumatism and

1 " and the good of a trreat htate at
periods, weakening drains, backache, heart and the wish that it aud its
headache, nervousness, dizziness, ir-- R citizens may grow in everythingNeuralgiaritarility, t'&3 fssling, etc. The cure is

posed to justify killing under the
"unwritten" law, the Council of State
of the great State of North Carolina
thinks that something less than two
years is u suttjcient punishmnnt.

loes it not encourage lawlessness
thoughout the state? Hut this is not
all tliat ligiires in the White case.
Had the two mea of large physique
and mature years shot the younger,
weaker Sherrill and then when ar-
raigned to answer for their act frankly
admitted it and given the reason for
it, still would we have said that they
should be punished, but they would
have forced thereby from us a certain
degree of respect and sympathy. 1'ut
they did nothing of the kind They
killed him it is true, but when put oil
trial they gave no such manly an-
swer as might be supposed to come
from one who invokes the "unwrit-
ten" law. Instead they adopted the
miserable, shifting, pitiable, con-temptia-

course of pleading
to their own story

two strong men fully armed were
forced to kill an unarmed weakling
just aroused from bed to prevent
him from killing them according to
their own story they were not de-
termined men intent on avenging
their family honor, but simply men
who killed another man in self-defen- se

and ask ?d the court to excuse them
because it was necessary to do this
killing to save themselves. When
this plea was made the public at first
gasped in astonishment and then
gave a contemptuous and incredu-
lous sneer. The iurv annarentlv did

good, I am,
. Yours trulv,

0. W. HUNTAt all Dealers
Price 25c 50c, 6 HQOseasonable weather for seeding in the WINEP

OF b

Paints. Leads. Oils, Stains. Varnishes,
JapaLla.c. Johnson Floor Wotx.

Jack Frost and Snow Ball Ice Cream Freezers.

Garden Hose. Steel Plows, Lawn Mowers,
Mole Traps, Fibre Ware. Asbestos Sad
Irons. Azurelite and Limonite Goods.

spring prevails.
PKKPAKATION AND SEEDING.

To have best success with alfalfa, JZm ,.r - B

HOI LIST EH' "

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medioine for Basy Peopla.

Bring Golden Health nd &ewed Vigor.

Sent- - Free
R rr An V4rr--r - -

in s. -- r 1 A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. UreCottle, Hogs & Poultry
land should contain plenty of vege-
table matter or else le liberally en-

riched with stable manure. The ap and Kidney Troubles. Pimples, Eczema, In pun
jiooa, uaa cream, riu?-gi8- uoweis, He&dsch
and Bacicache. It's Rocky Moonttun Tea in taplication oihme is also verv beneficial Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan

The land should le deeply plowed 615 Albany 5f. Boston. Mass.and have thorough preaparatiou
i lit

pi rorm, &t centa a box. (ienuine mad
!Ic!-uste-

b Obdo Compact, Madison, Wis.
ttLDEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEOPlt.

SPECIAL RATES.
narroweu ami cross narrowed so as

The Female Regulator
that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening influence, on all female
organs. Cardui relieves pain and
regulates the menses. It is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers in $1 .00
JxtUes.

to make a fine firm seed lied. Sow
liberally of seed from 20 to --"50 pounds

Special attention given lady customers and telephone n.n
Namber 04 for liousehol-- J and kitchen furniHhii t- -per acre and cover with a light har

row or brush harrow to an average
of as near half an inch 'deep as

1possible.
1 he last of March is the best time

likewisefor they promptly returned a ' for seeding in the spring in this sec

n ft fpoccccccccoccccccccocoocc;tion althoughverdict of guiltv. nana can ie sown
an v time duriiuAnd now for some reason, whv we March or up in the

"I SUFFERED AWTUX PAPJ
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs,
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo,,
"also in my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui I fael like a
new woman ar.d do not suffer as I did.
it is the best medicine I ever took."

are not told, these two men are'par-- ! "'''bl' f April
.l.ttwrl TI.C 1 i

WHKX TO ITT ALFALFA.tireuuimiur leaves us in no
doubt as to what he thinks about it. i Spring sown alfalfa should lie clip

$ Licky the M.r
O Who ri.les in a CORBITT BUGGY Made of
SI the best material, wejl pHt together bv skili-- d

)( workmen.

ped just before readv to b!tom. hav
ing the sickle set rather hiirh. If the
growth is ot verv luavv the lirst

Via Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Account of the following occasions

the Seaboard Air Line Railway will
sell special low rate round trip tick-
ets ns follows:

IV'PEKIAL OHDER NOBLES OF THE
SHJ:1XE. May Cth-llt- h, raUn baed on
practically one fare for the round trip will
app'y.from Kaleih $76.50, Charlotte f76 --

50, Wilmington $76.50.
FIFTH NATIONAL 8CHE17.ESFE.ST

NATIONLER SCHFT) SEN Bl'XD IU
VEIGEINTN . STAATIN AMEBIKA,
Charleston, S. L, May 6th-14t- rat on
basis one first elawi fare plqa twpntr-fjv- e

oent will apply.
GENERAL ASSEMBLY CUM BEB LAND

PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH, TWek bod, Twin.,
May 16tt-25t- h, one flrst-rl- a fare pins
twenty-fiv- e rents will apply

GENERAL ASSEMBLY PRFSBYTEPJAV
CHURC H IN THE UNITED STATES, May,
16th-2.th- , one first claM fare plus twenty
cents for the ronnd trip will apply.

NORTH CAROLINA BA N v ER--S ASSOCIA-
TION, Durham. N. t'., May 22nd-25t- ratof fare one-thir- d on certiorate plan basiswill apply.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS REUNION
Richmond. Va., June 30th, rate of one eDtper mile plutwenty-fir- e eents will apply.

For rates Iron oher points, dates of sale,etc., apply to Seaboard' Agent ir tfia nnder-signe- d.

LB. BRADY, AST, C. H.GATTIS, T.P.A.,
I (enderoon. N. 0. Raleigh, X. C.

Bviilt for Service.YES! GRAPE TOBACCO
is just a little sweeter than any of the so-call- ed sun-care- d plugs
nnde to imitate GRAPE, 1 nd they are all imitations

Notice
I HAVE QUALIFIED AS A DM IN 1ST RA-tri- x

of the MiUit of the lat Dr. J. 1

Sueir. Wfore tliel'Wk of th Snperior Court
of Vance county . and this is to notify all per-.itV- ?

holding- rlnitns against the said estate
f. o yrvtyjtil ie n:ime to me at ilaeford. X. C.
on or before' be U) yay of March, 1VK. or
tiiU BotiiiA vrili be .leailij in hr of recovery
thereof. IWnou tiidebU! jj fid 'gittfte
must make immediate tottlflHil.

This tith March. U07.
MARY L. MOORE,

Administ rat rix estate Dr. J. P. Sngg. deceased
A. (". I'.olijtoffer. Attorney.

hy the Council of State thought
otherwise we are not told by it. Did
it think these men should never have
lx?eii couvicted and did it pardon
them for that reason? Or did it
think their sentence excessive and
pardon them for that reasou? Or
did they pardon them on general
principles? Allthese things we would
like to know and we feel sure the
public would like to know. When
the Governor grants a pardon in or-
dinary cases he states the reasons
for his doing so. In thi case he has
stated the reasons so far as he was
concerned. It now seems to u that
the Council of State in justice to the
(iovernor if not in justice to thein-selv- e

6hould say plainly why they
recommended this pardon. Will
liter do this?

cutting is left on the ground; if quite
heavy it tan le cured and used for
hay. Tlte fceld may be mowed again
once or twice duriujf flie summer.
Mowing i also the remedy gjvM
when the leaves turn yellow.

Honor Roll.

Honor Roll of Dabney School for
the month ending March 29, 1007.

Alice Knuckles. Charley Knuckles. Lin-ni- e

Wells, Sue Uarke, Rebecca Clarke,
Sallie Wyche, Feral Fleming. Lillian
I i writs, pearl Knott, Arthur Wells.

Jurrt-y-5- -WHY? q We manufacturer all grades of Buggies,
r" Carriap-p- orr1 nAi;rA.. rVocsusp thr.t ricji. sw-- ct flavor h peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and

Y.--
3 Jiive t;-"- i 1 irtihi.n;J jn - mi fu- - tvem it for over fifty years.

IT IS MADE BY A HHK THAT KNOWS HOW
R. A-- Fa'crso-- i Tobac o Co., Richmond, V3.

o The Corbitt Biggy Co,
Reaches the Spot
Stops pais instantly
The Great PUe Cure
Pot op ia tabes witfe

oofin HNDE:R.8pNKennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures lti Coughs, and kpejs Colds from
tit system oy QMtiy movlag tta feHvei


